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Abstract. The present study presents briefly the results of an archaeozoological investigations carried out 
on archaeofaunal samples from diggings in Cluj Napoca, Cotita Street, as a result of the salvage investigations 
carried in this area by archaeologists from Babes-Bolyai University. 
The site provided three sets of archaeofaunal samples, a large one dated from the Roman period and 




Archaeofaunal studies are important both from the point of view of morphological data 
that can be extracted from the analysis of the bones from archaeological diggings and from 
the light of socio-economic data revealed as part of the economical development of the 
society in a certain historical moment 
The archaeofaunal samples originate from an archaeological digging carried out in 2006 
by Prof.Diaconescu Alexandru (Babes Bolyai University Cluj Napoca) occasioned by the 
salvage digging as a result of the extension of the building of a local supermarket on Cotita 
Street located in the centre of the town. 
The archaeological diggings revealed parts of two civilian buildings and an inner yard 
dating from Roman period and other two layers, one dating from the XI-XII th century and 
other from the XVI-XVII th century AD. 
The present paper is a summary of a much larger material concerning the 
archaeozoological aspects observed in the site on Cotita str that will be published in a 
monograph of the site (Diaconescu, (editor), forthcoming). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The bones were collected during regular archaeological diggings, washed, separately 
packed and transported to the Department of Anatomy of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine 
Cluj Napoca. 
The archaeozoological investigation consists of anatomical bone separation, specific 
identification, separation of non-identifiable material, MNI estimations and age estimation on 
the basis of epiphiseal fusion and dental wear and attrition. Also standard osteometrical data 






RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The results of the three archaeofaunal 
samples will be presented separately, as a 
consequence of the different representation and 
representativity of the samples. 
The roman time sample is the largest one, 
comprising the most usual species, as seen on 
table 1. 
As far as proportions are concerned, the 
main species NISP and MNI ratio are shown in 
the following table (table 2.). 
The concluded data for the main species 
are summarized in the next sentences. For cattle 
(the main species when NISP is taken in 
consideration) a MNI of 17 individuals was 
established, with the prevalence of mature 
individuals (5 individuals of 2,5-3,5 years and 
another 5 of 3,5-5 years. The recalculated 
heights coroborated with 
gender estimation show the 
existence of a 150 cm male 
and for females values of 112-
119 cm. The aplatisation 
index (calculated on horn 
cores) shows predominant 
values in the 75-85 interval. 
Many cut and butchery 
marks were recorded, as a 
proof of the alimentary 
destination of the species. The 
cuts specific for carcass 
separation in halves were 
clearly observed, too. 
For capriovids, the 
existence of Ovis, Capra and 
Capreollus individuals was prooved. A MNI of 24 was established for this generic group, out 
of wich a minimum of 3 or 4 individuals of Capra were surely identified and another 
individual was certanly identified as Capreollus. Age estimation shows the prevalence of the 
age group 2-4 years (8 individuals) followed by  4-5 years group (3 individuals) in cas of 
Ovis, for Capra only one individual could be aged in the over 2 years group and a Capreollus 
individual was estimated of being over 2 years old. The recalculated heights show values of 
67 cm for Capra and 75,65,71,70,63 cm for Ovis individuals.  
For swine we can state the fact that domestic swine prevails in the sample, although 
wild swine was clearly identified. The MNI for domestic swine is 14 and age estimation 
reveals the predominance of over 1 year individuals and those of 4-6 years (4 individuals for 
each group), but also the juvenile group (0-6 months) has quite a significant quota (4 
individuals). The recalculated heights, based on metapodials, show values of 64-81 cm. 
 Table 1.Species list 
Domestic species- roman sample 
 
 
Bos taurus ++ 
 
Ovis aries ++ 
 
Capra hircus ++ 
 
Equs cabalus ++ 
 
Sus scrofa domesticus ++ 
 
Canis familiaris ++ 
 Game  
 
Sus scrofa ferrus ++ 
 
Capreollus capreollus ++ 
 
Cervus elaphus ++ 
 
Canis vulpes ++ 
 
Sus scrofa ferrus ++ 
 
Equs asinus ++ 
 





Table 2. Bone proportions 
Species 
NISP % MNI % 
Large ruminants 835 61.5 17 26.2 
Capriovids 340 25 24 36.9 
Sus dom 125 9.2 14 21.5 
Equs caballus 36 2.7 4 6.2 
Canis familiaris 13 1 3 4.6 
Equs asinus 2 0.5 1 1.5 
Cervus elaphus 3 0.2 1 1.5 
Sus scrofa ferrus 4 0.3 1 1.5 
Total 1358  65  
Unidentified 
Large animals  
22 fragm. Scapula 






Medium sized animals 





Total NISP 2039    
 159 
For horse we established a MNI of 4. We have identified also donkey bones (Equs 
asinus). A single height was recalculated-142 cm, equivalent of 5-6 on Vitt scale. A special 
mention must be made concerning horse bone- no visible cut-chop-marks were seen but 
marks specific to skinning were recorded on some distal limb fragments. 
The other species show only disparated data that cannot be precisely linked with similar 
data. A mention should be made in case of dog bones, where a medium sized dog (54-56 cm, 
diaphizar index of 7.14) was identified. 
The group of game species includes the 
fox, bear, roe deer, red deer and wild swine. 
The XI-XII-th century sample is 
smaller (aprox 260 identifiable fragments) 
and the species list is shown (see table 3.) 
 One can notice the prevalence of 
large ruminants (when a 56% NISP is taken 
into consideration) or of the capriovids 
(when a 50% of MNI is considered) and, on 
a third place –swine (both MNI and NISP). 
In this sample, also roe deer was surely identified. 
The data obtained from the large ruminant’s bones shows the prevalence of catlle 
bones, attributed to a MNI of 4 adults. No heights could be calculated due the lack of 
significant metrical data. 
For the group of capriovids, a single bone could be surely identified as goat (Capra 
hircus). A MNI of 8 was established and, based on dental attrition and wear, we concluded 
that the group of adults prevails (6 individuals older than 1 year). 
For swine the only data we have is that concerning age group for 3 individuals. A 
juvenile (0-6 monts), an adult (2-4 years) and a mature (1-1,5 years) individual were 
identified.  
For horse group no significant data could be sustracted. 
The XVI-XVII-th century sample is also a small one (around 250 identifiable fragments) and the 
following species could be identified (table 4.):  
The prevalence of large ruminats is to be noticed (both NISP and MNI), followed by 
capriovids (as NISP- 21%) or by swine (as MNI-27%). 
In case of cattle metrical data are available, conducting to the recalculation of heights. 
There were 2 females identified, being 115 and 125 high. 
In case of capriovids, a single Capra and an Ovis individuals could be surely identified. 
A recalculated height for Ovis individual show a value of 65 cm. 
For swine, based on metapodal lenghts, we 
have 2 values for height: 68,9 and 71 cm in case 
of 2 adults, but there were also 2 younger 















Bos taurus ++ 
 
Ovis aries ++ 
 
Capra hircus ++ 
 
Equs cabalus ++ 
 
Sus scrofa domesticus ++ 
 Game  
 
Cervus elaphus ++ 





Bos taurus ++ 
 
Ovis aries ++ 
 
Capra hircus ++ 
 
Equs cabalus ++ 
 
Sus scrofa domesticus ++ 
 Game  
 
Cervus elaphus + 
 
Sus scrofa ferrus ++ 
 
Equs asinus + 
 ++ - species surely identified 






The analyzed samples are very interesting because of the fact that they originate from 
the same site in a chronological order. There are a few archaeological sites where a 
stratigraphical and a chronological disposition of the archaeological and archaeozoological 
material could be analyzed. Eventhough the samples are not very reach in data (except for the 
roman sample), a chronological evolution can be followed in conjunction with other similar 
data from other disparate samples. This has been done previously in a larger work (Gudea-
Bindea, manuscript) as a starting point for the characteristics of the fauna from the earlier 
times (Neolithic) to medieval times in the area of Transylvania and this work has to be 
continued for a better understanding of the evolution of the human society, of economical and 
social evolutive aspects and also for the understanding of morphological changes brought by 
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